The Morton Grove Public Library offers Homebound Services to those patrons residing in Morton Grove who are unable to visit the library. “Homebound” is defined as being generally confined to the residence either temporarily, due to illness, or permanently, due to age, disability or other mobility problems.

Name: _____________________________________________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________________________

Phone: _____________________________________________________________________________________

Email: ______________________________________________________________________________________

Library Card Number: ___________________________________________ _____________________________

If you do not have a library card, an application for a card can be filled out during the first homebound visit.

Reason for service request: ________________________________________________________________

Is your request for:

☐ Temporary service
☐ Permanent service

Best day/time to visit: Monday ☐ morning ☐ afternoon
Tuesday ☐ morning ☐ afternoon
Wednesday ☐ morning ☐ afternoon
Thursday ☐ morning ☐ afternoon
Friday ☐ morning ☐ afternoon

Emergency contact: _______________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

By signing this application you acknowledge that you are unable to visit the Library because you are confined to your residence either temporarily, due to illness, or permanently, due to age, disability or other mobility problems. If you are filling out this application online, you will be able to sign a paper form during our first homebound visit.

Applicant signature: _______________________________________________________________________

Date: ________________________________

Continued on the back side
Reading Preferences

Materials will be selected to match your interests, or you may contact the Library at 847-929-5122 or info@mgpl.org to request specific titles yourself.

What type of materials would you like to receive each month?

☐ Regular print books  ☐ Large type print books

☐ Books on compact disc  ☐ Other type of materials (please specify the format):

_______________________________________________

Check your preferences below:

Fiction (works dealing with people or events that are products of the author's imagination)

☐ Contemporary  ☐ Historical  ☐ Horror  ☐ Literary  ☐ Inspirational  ☐ Mystery  ☐ Romance  ☐ Science fiction/fantasy  ☐ Thrillers/suspense  ☐ Military  ☐ Western  ☐ Women's fiction/chick lit

Nonfiction (works about or based on real-life events, people or places)

☐ Adventure/survival/travel  ☐ Animals/pets  ☐ Arts & crafts  ☐ Biography  ☐ History

Other (please specify): _______________________________________________________________

List a few of your favorite authors: ____________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________